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/VOL, XLVIII-NO, 5 ARIllMORE "nd BRYN MAWR. PA,. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1962 @ Trat.u 'of Bryn }fawr Collere. un . . . . PRICE 20 CINTS .. 
Kennedy�OldeJs Blockade of (uba, Broderick, Prai�es Jr� Show, 
Demands �ussian Missiles �emoved ��Time" Is' On�e" Is, A ,Delight &ginning �ith-Pruldent:::K6nn"'-l>rovOCAtlvd-natu,e-aimed-at-the CU- . • 
dy'S speech to the nation ,!>n Monday ban people." The Havana radio ie. ' by James Broderick AUlstant Professor of Englith 
evening, the crisis in Cuba has come BPOnded to the U. S. ac..tion .by call· I have alw�s had an aversion to whim�y and I �nerally avoid 'fantasies. l.n most of the fay fan-
r;pldly to .8 head. The New York ing'it "an increase in tb'e poJieli. of tasies I know: the elevemest and sentiment caU rriore attention to the coy author than to his creation!. 
The writer of whimsy exploits .our common childhood wishes and misgivings and yet, lacks what Nieuche Times reported the following facts: aggreuive and barefaced provoca- calla "the aeriousneas'of the chUd at 
There will be a "quaranCme" on tions'against Cuba by the Kennedy play." Yet I found the performance , , ' the shipment of military equipment Government." of The 'lime Ie Once in 'Goodhart 
to  Cuba becaUse of evidence of the Alter�stating the steps that the Satu�y ni ht a delight 1fat Ra-
placement there ,of fuedium-range United States would take in view of nard.. and Joan ,Meakin'e whimikal .. • - ' - - y balUatic missiles (1,000 nautical mllea the Cuban crma, Pre!lIdent Kennedy fantasy managed to avoid sentimen­
tality arid cuteness; wli.leh wer� co�. 
atant hazardl hI a "plot" about a , 
, 
, 
plua), inteonediate range ballistic closed his speech by saying: 
musjlea (2,000 miles plus),., and jet liMy feUow citi�ena : Let no one 
bomben eapable-ot carrying nuclear doubt that this u' a difficult and 
weapons. dangeroua effort on which we have 
Ships carrying weapoqS to Cuba _ ._ , 
young ,irl's diac0!!9' that her )ina- - s­
ginary irieida, 'The Ba'tiOo-;; Man, Don I 
are wan;ed to� tum' back_and will be aM o.ut. No One ean fpres� 1ft'1!Clse�y 
ked ,- b 'I to b " tb do what co� It will take or what a8 ..,su ml aearc � ey I . . d costs or CAsualties Wlll be mcurre . no� Many months of sacrifice and self-
Forceful Seizure discipline lie ahead�mon� in which 
\ both our will anBj)ur patience will In the evet!.t that ships try to "run be tested-months in wnlch many 
the blockade," a warning shot wi» threats and denunciations will keep 
be fired across their bow, and force;- us aware of our danger . •  BiJt the fuI �eizure will be effected if they greatest dan&!lr of all would be to r continue not to comply. ' . do nothing, F our of Gwendolyn's )maglnary companions confer. To �e the q�arantl.ne effective, '''i'he path we have' chosen for the Ll to R. Ethelred (Ruth Williamson), Madge (Alexlndra Peschkl), 
Juan, Kumqu't and all, were -no 
longer satisfying. GwedolYn's Ima.­
ginary World ia of'eourse aa old as 
Ot and her Fortune Tlee grows at 
the other end of the rsiobow. Un· 
abashedly seeking ·the evaneeeent 
charm of a children'a tale, the au­
thora ahowed great tact in moving 
swiftly in and out of the Imaginary 
World. Then too they kept the acanea\.. 
briElf, giving each actor in tum a " 
to control the dialogue or al�� ahlP8 of an,. kind g�mg to Cu� presen� iLfull. of ha;ards, as _aU ...serendipity (Carol Schri!!:), and John (BettY Ames). Wlll be �topped, As of n�w, alr- paths ar�ut it is the one most' --:'�-::-:-__ �' __ ":"' _____ --=-______ -:::'::::-__ _ �lanes � not
,� 
Ito��, lt being consisle·nt" wi!b our character and ..Eh' . �. b 
belt out �c aon(. ". 
The authora.were wise, that-il, to 
�p�cti
ca
l to llllIpect a plane in as a nation and ou,�mnllt- " ren erg mIdair.  around the world,  Bul, a. Prel1denl �ennedy i. alway. high :" buI In Roman Concept qf State ,and ,clear In his speech! �hese have always paid It. And ' .. may only be a beglOmng." path we shall never choose is ' ' 
a�dy in. Cuba I?ll9t �e path of surrender or submission. Semantics and history blended in a great or appropna, te  action will, be, 111"\.. _ �1 ,', not the victo .... of Profesor Victor Ehrenperg'. prasen- iJr meaning from their 
S b V� •• � 
" I I" f "So Ro Concepts of harbingers "status" and • by the Uruted tates,. egmnlDg but the vindication or right- a 101) 0 me man t 
only a fantasy, but also a musical 
comedy. For the frank conventions 
mU3ica1 eomedy, doWnstage 110101, 
-lchon,1 numbell, quick ,exits, encore"t, 
helped counterac:t I!Jl.Y ex-
fancifulness in 'the proceed-
The actors to the audi-
in the. tn-
• 
������������:���: ���:� here in The Lily 
to . expert this around the world. ened with a clarifleatio,,- of the must-be credited. '1 must compli- , . 
'-
sures by BUllSia, furthermore, in ·s�ch God willing, that goal will be aehiev� meanings of "state" and "empire," IqwolU'yiJ,. adjective, ment the director also for the show's Places as Berlin, Iran, and South ed," It was stres, aed that these, terms the connotation I.,'n�,alily 
I � smart pace, its dear audi-Vietnam, have been anticipated, and which encompas!ed .�:���:f.�m�;�:]�:�varifICI groupings, and ,til the United States is "prepared to ' h foreign countries and risk a maior war" 10 defend Iii po- La"'son WZ·S es' T;n' crea-se emotional ;'1Volvem'n� To momen�ts.. -,Iliona, • ' , I. j " . .... republica' ... presented the MI .. Sch�f a(lmi �a any • .... 1 e�lI�bo'�� �":. Three co s I, head-The idea of an invasion of Cuba , ' - I ,. T. f UN mate 1'00(1. by Elizabeth Ames, provided a waa rejected. beeaU18 II would mean In, Practica , (J se, '0 Involved In tb. Idea of Res and varied seo .... which a direct clash of troops between the • was the notion of populus. i played by. 8 amall, wen� U.S, a nd Ru·saia-since the build-up .. .by neU,.\ ZUbrow 'I!J damage to th�ii interests. connoting the commuoal..natur:e ensemble. Five otheriunion of...R�.n militarJ. �hnicians' h� -co�u'Itation W 0 u 1 d have early Raman'" villages, this term the lyrics. Nicole Schupf .been so &J'88t. � Today the eighteenth year svoided much of the damor protest- later modiAed into Populo a few momenta of# 
Military Build-up United Nations history begins. ini tests, Mr. Lal"SlJn auerts. The but peither Rea I?ublica or been this institution of world h�Q11o�" . obligation is intensifled by the Im,own I RomanUl quite �vered the' fuller USEIi' of Bar-'Tbe area invloved in the "quar- the Utlited Ststes has pledged radiation' dangers to future space of "state." The Res Pub&a who played Gwendo-, antine" will ,be th-e 5,000 mUes of allegianee, ita prestige, and exploration. The United States might more thAn�a eommunitY for It henelf a graceful ter d Ih ' la' d 'n part,' u millio .. of dolla-, � .. II d t b  hoi wa aroun e IS n , I C - u, alto,' Mr. Larson obse"ed, every ma er an e w e dancer, might\have kept 
lar the .ea lanes between Cuba and But is the 
U
nited Statei usil1$' the with other nations through the which concern� the dance a CDntinuinw part of the show, the Bahama Islands, on the' North- facilities .... of the United -Nationl to mittee on Space Researeh, a Moreover, in place ot Res A simple" set waa proyided, ftexihle 
east, and betw�n �u
�
b�a:
�
and§
;
H
�
a
�
ll�i l�tb�e�ir�f�Ull;e�' I�po�te;n�I;Ia�I ! �",!0��g� o:v�:e�m�m�en;taEI�:"f.le� n�tI�fi� c�gror,�u�Pj�� .. �0�n.�; 'CO�U�ld; ! speak ' of Rea enough for the large and imaU _� __ j
on
iiis�
tb
iii
·
p
ao
il
uf.tb� eaat' , the pride in the- groups It had to hold, and special U, S. rector of the Law United Within Roman cha.ricter of the effects were confined to careful light-Guantanamo Boy, Cl1ba, is ",'a;;.lc. I Center at DIlke and for- imposed � by military security, opposed to btber atates, As ing and to the.one elabora� prop of and mote than S,OWl men are ltatlon- marly llpecial assistant President otha nations of the wotld, aU .n"·I gn,w. it �me to be the show, the FortW\e Ttee The ed there. j,ncludin&o 1:!Y�1 hundred Eiaenbower, indicates in hi ... article tied to the use of outer. s�ace, would relation tG itlJ.boundarie.s. There eoitumea, I felt, were not un'ifonn1Y 
combat Marines. All dependents i�-the Satprda,. Refi6l'. August 26, have ... �ad "their day. in �urt." 
fu
l' :�"
a:
. 
yet no fixed name, but the sucess,ful, except.in the matter of 
have lfeen Bent ba�k-to the U.S. 1962,' ''Do It Through .the U.N." Mr, Lanon points out that of "empirb" crept in al color, -where Serendipity, Mad&e, 
the' base, and ' 2,000 that the United states may be for- from beinr the u1tima� ann or fO"' j ann",'!'i other. peoples, Kwnquat and 9thers were clearly 
Marif)el are en TOute to 
saJriJl& th
e 
U
niteLN
atio
M_ �;�'� �:���:i�
i
:f'��:!����Jr;; I�� capacity to ..... rule an identified. &mo. instrument for the handling of the Romans teVealea their ';::�.i l��� unseen tolk con-Reconnaissance pl a n e s k'ep�  .. I��-;,;,rl";l world matters. patriotism. In a-.sense:the� I suceeu of the final \ 
surveillance over'th"ana were tr.aditional policy to "learn" to be imj>eriilisu. �dorminc.s':it remained nonethe-
to report by Sunday the presence States 1].') handling Inl""'_·' Gradually, there llmerged leas lor tbe<actofl to carrY the eve-�e1d .type" ,fuluflea "Yhieh do problems can be' summe4 he �msn peo))l;' a • . Wherever they claimed to- be, 
require concre� emplacements, a single sentence; 'If pollible. of the acta. of the' empir:,e though Imaginary World: or: the 
tognpha were brought back of through the 1f.N.' . • •  Th�e�":'.:��� 1 ���'�� of itl .obligations , Tb�atre, their chJ!.Mn. talent, 
missiles sites, and the missiles (of such policy by  With' the were captivatiftl. 'Tlie .eiv .. , E:�?w� �"!l�!.£.�! ,��,� " 
atitement that "All the action. 
" the United States fieat" and air 
is in'the Ca�bean are �,.an , 
�n I peace, as Ruth WilJisDlIOn 
there. are eatine and ilie Congo, the absolute power of the to create an Ethelred the 
policy 8IId The world organit�tion Is "an en- peror • .  ' on the orner of Robert New-
danger"'�� Urely ne.w way of ordering Continued expansion moved Pistol, and Elizabeth .A.rq�' 
Speciftea11y, Mr. Larson pointa ' alfain and settling tntemationir dis- era of the time-to refer to Rome and was prop6ly abstruse and tes.-
The NffWl regNta the omission recent high.altitude n",� .. cr putes-on the basI! of merits and her territories as Orb. T.,;"""m,1 �" but, I pro�st, no' john Harvard, 
of ju11l0r Dale Greenbaum in the II ''''." The world.wide import principiis when present rights are Rome as the only ru\ing power Zinsser was an embarrassed of National Science Founda- Mould have prompted the in dispu4!, and on the ,basis of ed to constitute the entiri! world apologetie Don' Juanl Ro� 
tion .Grant holders, whleh appear- the United Nations judgment and conac:.lenee· 01 man. Orbit Terrarurn as the Balloon Man,' and eel in last "week's issue. DaJe'. resources, Since the world community when' change the term used half pedantically Brown; Paula Paee. "ane 
grant was for, a project in pay,� TeeOgnized, 'and in fact comes neceiaary." . '  . 1 the fate of barbarian Invuiona"· and '\\rendy Westbrook had 
ehology this past summer, Work- the doctrine of equal rigbt. Mr, La�n will be In Phlla,dell,hl'l FinalJy, with the coming of do, but were bright and hap-
ing with Mr. 'Brown, .be .tudied MiioM to use outer 'pace, on November 9, 1962, to address ianlty, the diverse t e'nns in .their etrortl. • : 
the' very least, In obliptiol1 dinner of the Un1� World pf dlvene conCepta of rule And il acton, as I am told, most L:j:U:d:gm:::::;n:t��:f:,,:W�;:ig�h=l_b:y:..:eh�'�'I.u.n.='::.JI 'c,on'ull with other states as to iJtalof Philadelphia. .._ in the Roman:Chrlstian complex. Continued Oft Pace ... CoL 2 
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T HI,' C'O L L 10 I N I W 5 -- Wodneod.y. Ocf9ber' 24, 1962 
- LaHars to' the Editor - -. 
Sign" ,dllori,l. do ""I "U",nay "p", .. 1 Ibt V;"" of Question Readers Respond to NEWS Editorial 
lIN t"liu EdilorJ.J Bo.rri. S 
The Blockade b NOr The Answer 
• • 
We condemn the Uliite<l'States block'lde-orC\1bi. .land On McKay . With Censure of Clark and Dilworth 
only wHl it probabably lead us to war, but it cannot possibly the Editor: To the Editor: ... �-.. � to ask Mr. Dilworth, beca� of his 
'achieve our objectives vis--a·vis Cuba. It teemJ to me that the' ltudent The editorial of lut week sup- reported '·Pliiladelphia IUccesI" why 
The blockade is, in effect, an ultimatum. (The New reviewed Robert McKay'. talk portiRi' the. Clark-Dilworth ticket it is that industry bas been lorted 
Times pointed out 'J'uesday morning: "Regardless of the �up".me Court issues �u lome- hal. disappointed, not to tay lhock- to flee from Philadelphia, a city now 
for tbe action, the United States is imposing what honest about her biases ed, a number of New. readers. bankrupt because If exces:stve wel-
to a -Stockade.") The plan is for Uuited States Navy wu Mr. McKay. It should be The editors ltated: ... . .  the Re- fare costs! 
to stop and inspect any ship ,bound for Cuba and to obvious to any reader of her publican campaign 11aa been a 'nep- We agree with the edltol'l that 
to return to its point ot origin if it  is carrying military that Miss Rosenblum agrees tlve one of oppo,ltlon and smear, voter' mUllt supPOrt candidate, who 
ment. Any ship which doos not submit til inspeCtion or the Court ', �eeisioRll pn school while the Democratic candidates ate ltand lor progreu. The country 
attempts to continue despite our interdiction will be reapportionment but offering poSitive ,tepa." delperately needs Iio advance lrom 
upon. What is this but a declaration of war-' _ and a war the school prayer decision. Let us eonsider the element ohe- the New Frontier of Rea�lonary 
which Alperica is the aggressor nation? Whether or not' the decisions are gatlon. U'the Republican candidatel, Feudalism which Kennedy and hi, 
. What right do we have to interfere in the :��:���'iit l ::�::. ones may be a matter or Scranton ·and Van Zandt, oppose ally, Joseph S. Clark, represent. 
relations of two sovereign nations? Why should the ship but Mias Rosenblum chal- that which is innately ne,ative, are Sheila Bunker '64 
any country Sailing .t.hrQugh in'ternatio,nal waters submit Mr. HcKay ..on two points they _not offering poaitiva. steps! . --' 
inspection by a third nation? Khrushchev -saia yesterday are not at all matters ot opln- Why do 1 state that- the To the "Editor: ' 
that the sinking- of a single Russian ship would bring Fint, she says that the constl- cratlc ,platform is inherently nega- Though it may. be true that a 
taliation. Such action woutd be perfectly justified of the Court" achool tive1' Both Clark and Dilworth, newspaper editor,'representll no one 
an American act whiclr-could only be inteI:preted as a decision is to be doubted be- memben· or ADA (Americans for in particuJar and ia nesponaible to 
Cfltion of war. Castro and the Cuban Ambassador to of the wid�pread disa'kree- Democratic Action), advocate what no 
one when she write.s an editorial, 
ed Nations have been calling the American Navy about it. liot so. ?tIr. McXay ADA advocates: it wopld seem to me that supporting 
It is a very aceutate term. How else might one interpret ouj; that it.,is a peculiarity S� centraliaed bureaueracy. Clark-Dilworth in last week', New. 
act of forcibly boarding the ship of another country the American judicial system that Federal control of education. 
. I .ihink the 
the two natipns are at- war? � Supreme Court bas the final say Federal wage, prict, a� rent 
editor may that the fue-
. The only way � which the blockade could be to what is and what is not the control enterprise sy�tem irstill in force (in 
Id b 'il D • b ·tted It' th 'd I' t' S.:"'ly M,,' • Rosenblum would Confiscatory ,hare-tbe-wealth tax spite d Senatot:.Clark'.s--PMLefforla wou e ".uSSla Sll ml, . 18 ra er 1 ea IS Ie, 
s'u'::" that on the 'day belo,'e y.... . to the contrary). S.hould Ihe con-ever. to think that the cold war will end by Russian •• - . . . 
akin bo t fa . ft., 'dd! f th � 'bb . v. Board of .Education w"._ Compulsory health inlurance. tinue to print pohtlcally partisan m g an a u - ce. In. l' ... e F. e o .,.., \.Iarl ean '¥"- i edJrorials, ahe may suddenly come and happily "te�mina:..home again. � ' . '. �ouii- � e-
t
to-gr3ve a-Nt oLpolitlcaJly' partisan 
... The blockade is not the way for the. favored achool segregation, but mpu lOry union membership. [f this� is -;;'ot-undesir-
achieve its objectiv�the evacuation of on the day of t.he decision the t 
U
1
nilateral cessation of by 8)1 meanl .continue to sup-
• • 
. -
• 
weapons from Cuba. The. American ultimatum chan&,ed their Qljnds. � per- est ng. the Democratic candidatea. How-, 
Soviet Union no way of retreating from its she-meanithat school segrega- Recognition of-Red China. ever, I understand that the New. 1.--
" 
ri"ba wit· out lOSing face and_ ......... ept'·ng .a tion was against the law all along, Admilsion or Red China to .the . . \"IWI U! _ _ - that. t.h.is. _1_ -(-ed UN . not an KfHuent orgaDlutlOn, and the cold war situation. The damage that . 19"� was 0 ....... r:ecO ... tuo • 'Aid to Communist countries in- Republican subscriptions, It would suffer in withdrawing fre,Pl Cub� an 
;�l M' Ro bl ks cluding China and Yugoslavia' might be a nOJII.existent one. I.,.cer-to that which the U. S. would suffer iIi'-
"I [':._ YM' K""j sen � ash ' U Sen1'tor Clark really is "�ne of tainly feel no constraint to finad'cial-West Berlin. \ I au. e ay suggesting t at . . . Iy support. an enterprise that Is in • Court decide a case on the basis the molt Intelligent and pohtically d' nfl· ·tb .'. h' From a purely pragmatic point of view, the th . I' � f ... d .. aware. members of Congress" as we 11'ect co let WI my pohtlcal p 1-'11 t f th R . to th b d e unp Ica",Ons 0, I eculon, • ' . losopby WI . no orce e usslans remov� e ases an rather than on the basis of the mer- were �1d,. some o( us would like to · . ' . they have already installed on Cuban soil. In order of. the case itself!" Let me re- have him explain how he can call The �ew.s would be dOing a gre�� .' this, an attack on Cuba will be necessary, and since her that eases are decided in positive and pl'Ogresaive a sooialis- �r .servlce � tle college commuruty United States has now plated the Soviet Union in dir�t large part on I!rlnciple!l and tic deligned to undennine il l� woul� allot equal .s�e to ?p- . 
__ sponsibility fOLCub" it will, in effect, force her to . . ,--.I 
, - poSlJlg wnten on political topIC&. 
Cuba in the -event of an American invasion. .., - pnncJp�e:I m::- :::::-- jo-be and Pontical editoriiilizing li--gl-vtJl,g utf-� .�--.- . nat wilrtlle United State 00 if�us8Ia"ti&es- 'b w. one .Id�some-. t t t h ood t C bal I . d'ff' It ,Ire",fo .. only' .enll I. to th· h' h be to· air 0 ranspor L er g s o u t IS more 1 ICU to discover whether or not a Incidentally, would also' like mg w IC re�BD'n;.. \ 
inspe<:t the cargo of a plane than that of a ship. One is a just one by I5king tolerant penon on thll �pU8, 
ail,crl.ft to land, and if it is unwilling to j ,. Id ul, f ... Des no matter whom she supports In pol-us Ice wou res rom 1 ., ,; .,. 
brought dow� onl� by" gUnfire. caUon in cases other' than the McK ' P . h I ICS, . • keep 10 rnmd that the establishment of at hand. (For example it was ay_ S ()s"",,o.n A ratb,er fnteresting statement in. 
"�I[
f
�, �
Si
� ��i��t�:
�S, in Cuba an in�nsi�ication but ed in the decision which the Qn School Prayer the editorial: "W�II�am SCranton . . .  !! of ' the to Umted States. reapportionment d�ision ,. bas .tleen emphasIZIng the nee<i for already haa missiles that -lhe etrec' pf the To th'e_Editor: .(a less corrupt government ill 
weapons capable of destroying"' not sounds a bit hard-head-})arts of the Soviet Union as well. Our it Is perhaps because I agree with 
on f9'r�ign soil encircling the U. S. S. R. h�ve deeisioRll discuSHd by' Mr. 
po,ied a'threat to Soviet security (at least in the mind of th"I�;y. It i. no' supposed to mean 
1<UIS&lan leadership even if. the United States insists on Supreme Court.. decisions 
"p.Lire1y defensive.") 'The United States even result in justice, but it doea 
a military base right on Cuban 8oil. that these deeisions are 
fear that-Ru$sia is giving'lluclear-weapons to and..can be changed only 
is also unfounded. It is probably true. as our spies have decisions of the Court or by 
commentary . o n  Professor 
Rob:ert McKaY'a <lecture, October cess, seems immealucably more qual-
. 
15. The speech wall not a "eulogy" ified to ,han�e such t:uk.L1't . How 
qn the Supreme Court, but rather con Difworth be mOt'e qualified to 
a factual, logical argument in sup- handle the establishment ot leu cor· 
port of what Mr. MclC8y regards to rupt governmetlt if ·it il he who hall 
be the Court's oonstitutional de- been in the government spo�en of! 
ciaions_on the issues ot school seg- (Granted, he would know more about 
regation, 'publie-school prayers, �fie corruption than anyone else. H� 
and ,"apportionment. . woula be in a positiQn td.) ported, that the, Soviets are bui1!iing missile bases on the amendment. 
land, ... but Khrushchev 'is too t iUIlart to, give Castro Betse, Stearns '63 'Y'.our reviewer takas special ex- Furtherrthe Neq impl:ies,in 'the � ... 
I '=r
i
:�:n . to Mr. McK*y's intnpre- aame paragraph. that emphasizing it I t ot the N. ;Yo school less corrupt government is a nega­
cttlling his arguments tive "attitude . .... 
of these weapons and Castro could Dot do anything with ii�:� 1_ 
against as QOwerful a CO\1Dtry as America without the 
ing of the Soviet Union. Kennedy's wisest move in his Arts Council and "ineonllstent." I heartily congratulate the New. day evening speech was the placing . for 
Cuban attack on Latin America squarely on the 
of Russia. J.... -= -
We are not condoning the build:;.up of Soviet 
bases In Cuba. We also reel that th .. ·.United Stat�s 
firmly enunciate its stand on the question. But the 
• as an answer is too facile. It hidicates a of well 
duced and panic which may lead to the 
it is to avoid. It leaves the Russians no 
to chanenge thi'!.. illegal action and may make 
States go- down itt hi�tory as the agent provacateur 
• next World War. 
. 
.' J,'C. E. R. 
A step is being taken to that the lor it.! courageous .tand (or progress, 
f o r  b i social justice, and wOI'Jd· peace. I'd the. eonce,pt of liberal arts here 
include -I the artsl < practice 'Of --religion curious-to know if ita members 
Several stooimts, with the 
uhble Ibelp of Mrs. 14.arshaU, 
ben of the Art DeRllrtment, 
lncludlng t!he public have l(tet anyone on thia campua Who 
how can one make is 'no!' in agreement with these 
"exuption"-nO matter 'bow goals. 1 recommend that next week 
prayer 
art galletl)'. "seems question. 
Thfs owill not preclude any o( . and, a 
regnlar functions that go on amount o f  ' would bet-IR-
these rooms; rather, it will sufficient to !'e'(erae the tlecillpnl 
the s.eoond 'ftoor of Goodha.rt It Is ver, unfair to say 
added function of 'an art •• n" •. I·�['. McKay was not tehibly eer-
the show that brave 
the of evil. . 
Caroline Roosevelt '64 "-
(Note: these are my personal vle,,?, 
and not n�rily tho .. of the Bryn 
M�wr Young Republicans.) 
'." . .:._-.: __ -----�.,_ -------c....-'----� Arts Co\!ncil.is now studying tatn of the stand he was taking." - • of molding hei"h". H. w .. ce ..... in. miain tha\' he Campus Events . . .- -T H E COLLEGE NEW 5 and lighting. lupported the C6urt-
The hoPe is that with a his own opinion, or courlli, but 11 'Th�.,. 8:30 
• '.. � .  fOUptDED IN 1914 � and nermanent spaee tor art. we wel1-doeume�ted 'One--on r e c eri .I.R.C- preaent.s Ma:. Cooper ot the pubU.n.<t w .... ly during the College VII' (.X'�t during 0;- • • .. , ...... '!'.",.. will be al.'e to hang loan shows altemp". to clarify .the Constitu- Political Science Department on "Is . I Chrlll",.. .nd Eu!.. r hoUd.yl, .nd during ... mlM- 1-1' tM jnt.rnt rJf Bryn �wr CoII� " t.,. Ardmor. from .muHums, galleries, and pri- tion. Not only does your .. vlewe,1 There a Concept ot Justice in the c,; :nv. Ardmoft, P •. , .nd &yn Mawr CoIltOI. vate ,collections as well as draw- misquote him (he did not, for ex- World Today!" Thursday, 7:80. 
_.� __ _!!������.:.'='!...:�P��;'�"'� ... ��by�'�OP�V:,'�.h ':. �N�O'�h.'_ .. :�'�h.�'� ..... ��,,:::' n4i'n�g�� fac.ulty &nd .studef\t.s, amplp,..call &'Oyemment aid to Common Room. In pert without permk.1otI of I  E dltor·ln-Ch l.t. 
�� �E�!�i�;��{!�:�:��:�i��l� ��:��:�" ;t:��ond 8 
is rochial echoob �'the . ,y, :00 
IDITOI.AL • 29 at'8:O&-p:n't:j'CuJ-
hliteH.chMf .... .. ": ......... : ................ -':.... Jenlc. Coptn, '63 to speak about ·his wor k ; or.. an. arloerthou�t-that the rent · will present Or. Rob-' c..". ........ .. : .. , ...... , ...... :..:..:.. .. J • . . . . . • • . • . . . . .  Brook. RobI,d., '6-4 o f  gIrOup --shows, a group decision is related to "the ,.,,..,1 ert: Strauz-Hupli, Apeak(n'" on "The ...... d ... hi_ . .. .. .... .. . . �.�....... . ... . ....  Ellen lIothtinbetrg, '601 • .. ...,. ..... 011.<; • • • • • • •  ,.. .. . ... " • . . • • • . . • • . • .  �. . . . .  CMr""" SI.Illn, '6<* I euw"n presented by the artiste. iuue o f  federal aid to Future or-the Atlantic Commun-
.;.� ..... '-ft; .. ....... ,'.. ............ ............ Sut-J'nt lC.,bIn, <165 a discullion Jed by critlcll education," aa Il'jdeed it •. The program will be held In c-,,�. w..... .•. . . . . .  : ....................... Peullnt Du9kln. '63 I .,� .. m .. ItHl another possiblliby_ she seems�to disagree Common Room. Dr. Sbauz-I JuU K .. h,., '63, Mirenda M.tvin, '63 I J . • ... ' The gallery will. open on Sun- the \ake 0 .disagTHmtJ'lt. Hupe il the Director ol the -Uni-c.-a-I_ M ..... ,. . • . • • • . • • . • • • . • .  Cynthie Brown, '64, J '(_llnutr, 6A 
f,�:;: l;;:;��;n: � ..-.- .. . ... .... .... _ . . . . , .... ..urtde Chang, '65 November 4, with an exhibi- rives nonexistent Implications of PennsylY8nia Foreign � 4. � IDnOlW n"" .- . o f  "Bryn' MJWWr Arl": �udent, the ap.h ("II he lu�sting Reaearch_lna�tute . •  
Judy Belley, '63, l �, '63, Miry H. Werfield, '641 RoMl benn, '6!h I fo, ... I,". d a1 nae k To the Court d ld \ aM 0 Tu-..I- f 00 eomllnw RQMn�u '65, 01..,.. Schullw, "5, a-we Tolpifl, '65: � G.!II. I' an urn wor. ec:. e a c n �" : • _.L� ,. d the o .... nin ...  a tea wilJ be bub of the implication d! iu Jean LeCI� '-ill p_.ot.· �---' '66: YJck,( Grehtf'OftI, '66; Lynne L.ecl ...-., '66; Annt lo¥gren. '_1 E ne r� • -�.. ... • � ....... 
�. '66; u... $1_, '66. In Common R oo m  at fo,,,' ......... 1" and manufactures of 1902 lecture at 4:00 in ·the Com- � 1\'I ___ IIAIf 
JoerI �, '65. 
� .. MC:ohd ct... INtttt ...... ...,...., ,_ .. '011 Offke, t.II'Idtr 1M Act of Merch I. 1m. ' . 
l�h�:::�,f01l0wing Mme. Jambor 's 1 ::�:� n�' dichotomies in Mr. M.-I ""nn Room. His toRic will be. lOSt. music concert in the mus_ I: bhought. Bernard, the Man and the Writer." 
Ie' room. Everyone 1& invited. Staphahie Wenkert '65 The lecture will be illustrated. 
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In and Around Phiradelphia 
STOP THE WORLD ii- ""'''11-
ieal jp,por/�d from London ,till' 
now pl.ying III The Shuberl 
TiJeu�r in New York . 
br Judy Ba.l1t.t 'SS 
• 
I • • G R B II' ; "''' ___ 1 freedom wtthm the com+ Janis !has -'Cored two Cremen- SiPPi 
'1
�vernor oss 
th,
ar;::. :!ltab- . the next year, �yt:: have been banped by ,.,.:. • . 
viet a�diencea, In 196� he made I lished ��. the l�"'_I'" co� .. and i�e author. If .the. �C does not iThe speaker 'noted that one c:.an . 
• - . ' 
hii first tour ot RUllla. He WI18 the and bloodshed �'� ..... the resolution high on the.�ri- speak fi'eely about mllyhem or lar- Eager Charioteers' lent' by the State. Department ps, ing from the action. . O�!.�Y _ lis," sent to the congress, time �.", but discussion of aex is consid- p V I . l ' part· of the Cultural The -resolution V{a, introduced run out before the topic can be . ...1 oblttne. Contrarily, whole in- repare e ue es, 
Program. The first American to the college NSA Co-ordinator to � it will again such as cosmetics ana per- A: . T La l follow Van Cliburn there he was student government, .,ho to the NEe.. fumM. an geared to arouse �ple ._ ' sp,rt: _0 ure s· 
granted critical acclaim from all ed the telegraJri sent to ' Barnard Teac:hen NEWS FLASH-make fea�y your .quarteMJ. . Barnett. . ... Another contrut is I.und in the chariots for the. Third Annual- Cba ... 
'I Lut apring .Janis lurpaued hi. On tlie other hand, � Something unusual has been-a nart of the law towards censof'o-I��t Race to- be 'he14 at Haverford. 
I!revioua success In the ! Cl. that the Sweet Briar sludent the Barnard College ._;:.' The general altitude taken 10 this Saturday. ·This epic contelt; 
By special invitation of tbe Min- send a message to the student �n the levi years. no is the , .. if'll censOl: ahip i. that young pea- � wm take place betv.'een the halves of 
. istr.y of Cultlll"t,'lhe performed a� 01 the ,Univenity-of Missilsippt Education Progralfi,----whith �t._;.in-be co�1!� by obscenity .i_" '�� 'Ha�er!ord-Swarthmore football Ii s� lal eoneert tor the juuge3 defeated 34.1-238. giv�l. students fint-hand �ks. and mCtv.!..ea. Laws are .. wtit- - :.-� ::..-- and aU �o-wheeled rehiclea 'and l1articipantt in the Tchaikow- [n comparison, at Bryrr'!dawr, indi- in New. York secondary ten, how4l\lu, Dot to PrQ,tect - chil- =;� bicycles and-wagons may be r 
sky Competition, vidual students sent postcards . ' , 
.� �! but to rerulate adults. ArI .. lt • -Byron Janis is knol'{ll to mUlk protest of the condubt to- :&:;�-':- '}Jamard sen��
t. 
who -!'le going is regulated on the ��II _ of Tbe ob;l!(!t of the c01l1e s t  rt 
lovers throughout OJe ' world, He tionfst students of the U, of JI1IH. Into education � LetICn .for�0_da1S a I what I� fit Jo; children. Mr. ·J.  to mak�-'i;- J the � fi .. tourea in. "me" n . . ,  , l."'� • ." .u, �. _u�", [ee" that mn 1m. for� ono', . , Ih. I,ad of 
four times hi 'South America, ",-nd whole took no action.. - ' Dalton, and the new Lin: are. not corrupted by tht! t'ourse. Each entry is· at-
twice in t.he SoJet Unwn. . : -N.5.A. at ,}ft. Holyoke coin School; and at public high UII!y aee, butl rather by the lowed three athletel: one, preferably 
- Students of Haverford IJ:hools_ - atUtude of their elders toward, sex. light, to sit in the chaHot (a Ipccial 
, Mawr are 'enthli5iastic about the' A; more active role hIi. bteo..... �Tbrough the '.He prHented an excellent lor. Bryn Mlwrter.), .nd 
outstanding artists to be present- swned by the National Student AI- teachers get. . _!�,_ of the deptha which luch an a_ttl -', tw� bet�ei to pash a'!d/or pull. ed under the auspices o f  the Arts aociation on the- Mount Holyoke lelson unlta, hAnd� ft�' , I I� tude can reach; the ,!,ovie liThe Sky Laurels will be awarded 10 both 
Series Committee. Among thobe campus this year, In "n effort �u an�acquiring au, Above and the Mud Below" received the winning charlot. and the charlot 
who-will ap� are the Cl.!Jvela�d increase the ptactiC!l role of the �-I ing of. techet.teacher re,tatioru- . an Academy Awa1'd in 1�, and with the mOlt "origin...� decoration. --P1a,yhouse Company on Nov,: 11; lociation, an �SA civil r[ghts �'I [n the Held of teachmg, expe:n- I w!'s recommended for jta ' T� priles will be rash:. but r'WnO[ 
. Carlos Montoya, flemenco gui�r. l�g 1L!t wat sent to the . enee is a luttati�e co��ty, and I �ry ..,.ll;1e by Parm,ta' Mapzine, the : h&'S� it. th.t the special award of pre-
itt o n  Jan, 1.2; Josh White on Feb. fiHhmell last summer and a be able to get It while .-till In the Boy Scouta, and the New York vioua ye&1"1-8 kw from the- Quttn 
8; and Jimmy Guiffre on April 26. alon of these wues wu held during classroom yourself-aa the Barnard Board of Education, ChicaCO, I)e.. of the Chariot Racea-""III be rein-
Ir1ormation �t ticke.ts may the Freshman. Orientation . 
Education
, 
Program makes nit.. and Kanlal banned it .beca� Ititut.ed. Bryn Mawrttn are :wei. 
be obtai neil by callmg- MI 9-9600. Further plans mclude c:arrylng on It e,'en more valuable. were photographed In theIr come to compete for 1.b, cuh pnu!-
. ' 
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Review of Junior. Show Win Honor, Fam� talned by thit Junior Stiow'. �- 110m of Muaelal Comedy lOmetimel gyn of whim.5ca1 fantasy and mu- seemed to. • leave her noththg to do 
H II '" k T k . ContinuM from Pale I.-Col. 5 baftl.ement and earneatneu. areal comedy. The only reuon I sbe had at lust one worthy lOng:. e Wee 0 en; fully telf1T&Ph characterizations by Amonc the j'women PI Carol Seh11er mla'� have welcomed more fantasy "Time Wan in which abe was ,hI, . 
E '�_ ' . ..!_ M the let of their abouldea, then Ka- wu both rovOC&tlV� aad arnUl 
is ara Bunrib • .  tier Gweooo- to remind us that her .implicity and 
nler .:nv 1BI eel ,.. Bunteln·. dropped rI,ht .houl, . P .- ing I"" was .ll tht Dorothy or Wendy diN!dn ... had .11 the tim. been hold, der would ban been enough in it- u Serendlplty,. the Jut of the red- could hope for. And if the intru- ing the play qether. . hot., happy Lllitha. Bever17 Carter 
The .eec.ond annual Inter-Ball .elf to give UI hid the Cool Cal pve Lavinla lOeb int,nslty .. an - ,===;:::=::;:======:::' ===;:=::::--­
Swim Meet wUl be held Wednel- But Mil. �tein had a ramut of Intellectual that her eonvenion to 
day, October 81. at 5:00 p.m. De- authentic 'Ke.tura to offerj her EI- aoft aeduetivenell was difficult to 
aigned. for fu.n ntb.,- than inciting vii Pre.ley "Jump and Shout" quite IUltain. Alexandra Peschka dlsplay­
aquatic competition, thl. meet It properly .topped the Ibow. Yet ot ed,.monumental poise and an unfail­
beine ibfJd eepeeially for non-var- all the acton, Nicole Scfi.upt mOlt ing I8nIe of -timing and dellve.ry. 
.Ity awllJUl181'1. Vanity lwimmera realized the reJreahing �nd ?dadae, diJpenler of channj Ihe con-
wiU allO be aBowed to parUcipate, humor implicit in these .whlm • • tantiy brought out the belt quality 
bu� will be able to IWUn in 'only chara.c:teriutlonaj abe did it. in the dialo.&'Ue, its sly port. No1;'Nl 
a lim'lted number of eventa. [ think, by her marve110Wl bl� of Saroftm and Polly JenldM appeared 
lndlvidual eventa will include 20 only brieny but creditably. The Cha-
m e t ' r  free .tyle, · back. victorious han - the tea pot whi� rua, I thought, .waa very fine, and 
breest atroke ..and butterlly Gan Simon used to bail out the the dancen were disciplined and ef· 
There will allO be free atyle swimming pool during latt ... year's tec:tive.· 
• : ... 
medley relays. All event. will hell weeki .. I WaJ all in all very much enter-
run in heata, 10, that the ... , .•• , r==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=; 
wiU be decIded ..... rding to BRYN MAWR COllEGE 
10'W'eBt time clocked. 
In addition to the honor I",oh" I I 
ed wiUl. winning flbi. meet. a 
O'EN to THI 'UIUC 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,Oo.l 1 ,00 A.M. 
• AND 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,0(). 2,00 P.M: 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,3o. 5,00 P.M. RAIL SHIRTS 
dal trophy will be awarded to 
OINNE�' . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5i3o. 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . • . . • • • . • . . . • •• • • •  1 2,Oo. 7,30 P:M. 
Pop :- Folk - JIU - CI.ulu 
All Libel. - DIKounl 
MI 2.0764 
LUNCHEON 'PLAnERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLAnERS FROM $1 .05 
Of�N .7 DAYS WEEKLY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
lOM8loEitT ST, AND MOaRlS AVe,., 
BRYN MAWR. PENNSYLVANIA 
.' 
. ---
' PECK ;nd. PECK 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore. Pa. 
t.,.1t. tfmt No." S 
101 GlOSSMAN 
. � EiJN W:;UT .... • 
Din Rosen Pre .. nts. · 
• First Phi,ladelphla Appearance 
PITER. PAUL. AND MARY . 
with �III COlby 
Town Hall, Broad and .Race SIS., November 9 at 8:30 P.M . 
Ticltets, $2.25. $3.00. $3.75. $4.50. 
Tickets Avanable at; 
The Discount Record Shop. 1 730 Chestnut St. 
E'lHYTHINO IN fLOWW I 'LAHTS 
J.lntieWl' BryoI.Mlwr 
THE 2ND FRET Th. Gilded Cage. 126 South 21 st At Swarthmore College: See Doug Broome 
Send check or MO with Stamped. Self-Addressed 
Dan Rosen Productions, 1951 lotust St., Philo. 3. 
Flow.r Shop 
HS "'"u,'" A'_M, .,,, M.w" ,.: 
• • • • 
LAW,."c. MS2' LA_,,� J.0570 MM. ... " 't.n,h' T ....  ,1i Dea..,., 
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Hungry 
. for flavor? I,.,.,.,., 
Tareyton's 
got it! 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
"Tareyton's D'ual Filt.r in duas partei·dhdsa est!l� 
, - Q � 
' .. yo Titus (The Chilel) AureU .... Are 'S3 B.C: "'O tempol'al oDion!ll!'; I used to wail." ... ya 'Xlle Chilfl.-":'" 
"where ixlday � you get a filter cigarettewitb 8Om,e 1lavor? Then I discovered Tareyton-tbe magnum opus in 
" cigarettee. Put a pack in your toga and enjoy de 81l8
1ibra - )IOU Mver tholllht you'd get from any filter cigarette." 
• 
-' ",.... - tlw tlll_ rrh � 
. ' . .  DUAL FIEl'ER.I. uTe on 
.a",,---u '  -� . -...." » - . • ---_ . . ... ... • 
'. 
-
Everybody Meets 
"Under 'rhe Clock" at 
, 
In Ihe World of New York. 
there', no more convenient 
hotel • • •  lusl I from 
1_�:r.��n:�'�r:'����rl�':B�.au, aU . 
' -
equlppad with TV. ' 5 great 
restaurants to choose from 
Court· and .n ecopomicil 
Coff .. HOUle. The Biltmore 
II Ihe rlrhl place 10 slay . • •  
.�d Iha .. . re Iitt rlshl 
prices 10 pay' 
• 
.8.00 -Iter ... ,.Oft, a to • room 
" 
.8.78 
per ... ,.on . . .. .  rooM 
• 
.8.00 
""IIIla #'OO", • • 
M.: ,....,.,.,,.,, .. •  lIfI,.. .. 
Mr. ".,,,a .. """".,. 
' . . �m� • 
1IADt ... AV ... U • • ..,. ..... .,.. 
",yo •• 
-"'"" _ '·7000 
".wh.� HOfpifBlify is . Reality" 
• 
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